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Stat e of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G~NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
__ san_ f_o_r_d _________ , Maine 
Date June 28, 1940 
Name Fleurette Durand 
Str eet Addr ess June 
- - - --- ------------------------
City or Town _____ c_- a,_ £_o_r_d_.__~_,!a_i_· n_e ___________________ _ 
How l on6 in United Sta tes __ l_S ___ yr.__s_. ___ .....;How l one in Jjai:-il__li yrs . 
Born in Pl isseville Canada Date of birth:.,__ __ A_n_r _il_ 2_9_,_ 1_91_8 
If marri 8d, hovr many ch i.l d.ren __ o _____ Occupat i on Spinner 
Na.me of employer Sanford 1:ills 
(Present or l ~st) 
Ad..i " J Sanfo r d , 1·aine 1.,re i:, s 0.1. ar.1p .oyP.1' _________________ _ _ _______ _ 
Encli sh ______ .S J)Ca% __ Y_e;...s ____ Rea.d _ __ Y""'e'-'s,___ __ Hr i te __ __.Y...,.P.. _s.,___ _ _ 
Othe r l anguar;c i;_--=Fr..::...::e;.:::n:..:c;.:::h;__ ___________ ____________ _ 
Have you made a:;ir,l i cn.tion f or1 citizenship? ___ ... J...;;:Io'--------- -----
IIa,rc you ever mv.:1. n i litary s erv:i.ce ? __________________ _ 
If so, v-rhe r e? _____ _ ________ ·vrhen? _______________ _ 
